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Tla*  I W  i f  i W  h y  the pto~ 
g r m h fr fa m m *  o f  th is «,*> 
t!«?a o f  th* fouffcly, J&oee w h o
h« ve the mimey to Iw y.
yOBTY-THIRD YEAR HO* 30. CEDARVILEE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1920
Thp idiverti«|Mmt that teB* 
U  the m i thftt doesn 't try to te h  
too  m uch .
PRICE* *1.50 A YEAR
PROBLEM
How arg tiw «Uwater* of th*
oowtey to take care of fcha new wheat 
*»pT This qmwstten probeWy doas 
not dfe-iotiy interest the farmers and 
thyoagfag men joat at present, hat 
Mnlw» some change is made in the
railroad: situation* there i« going ,to 
he no chance to ship oat the new crop 
of -wheat. Only a few days threshing 
and all local elevator* in the coaptiy 
will he filled to capacity,
County Commissioner R* D. Wtl* 
Ramson, who Js also a member of the 
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, So 
forma ns .that a meeting was held in 
Columbus several days ago to go ov­
er the situation. Representatives of 
the State Farm Bureau, State Orange 
and Eleyytor and Grain IsseoistionB 
■were present.
In the canvass it developed tfca? 
there Were a very large number o f 
elevators in the country that are 
from one-third to three-fourths fil­
led with corn that-cannot" be shipped 
Tn some case? the elevators capnof 
take any wheat at all as the bins ape 
filled with corn and no cars. Some o f 
those elevators,have net had,a car.in
BAND WASTER WHO DIRECTS NEAP011TAN 
HUSiCIANS AT THE CHAUTAUQUA THIS SUMMER
five weeks.
/ /
With no appearant change in the 
railroad situation.alt the grain ele­
vators are facing serious trouble and 
prospects of heavy loss by loading 
Up with new wheat. - - '
’ The Htate' Board is powerless, to 
ecu pel railroads to furnish cars. In 
fact the companies say they-have-not 
'eUOUgh cars to ship -wheat. The labor 
controversy has- paralyzed transpor­
tation not only for wheat or corn but 
n*st everything else* 1
' f f»  w i.y * J ,
WM. FRAME TOPS THEM ALL,
By all odds the best ship jnentof fat 
cattle to lea v eth is.' market was 
. shipped yesterday to D, R. Martin & 
Go., Philadelphia- The three-year old 
cattle were fed hy William Frame oh 
the 0 . Ix.i^ mrth farm and.were o f the 
Hereford e'ied. and averaged 1800 
pound*.' The' cattle were' of -average 
size and probably did not vary 60 
pounds in weight*. They 'were as 
smooth aa a tnbbon. and top notchera 
in any show feed'ring. Mr. Frame
purchasedtops,last December from 
a bunch .o f f20'head at Kansas City.
ayiyfeelnteU'- grinm. m
%  shown in
'the'^ P » i ^ ^ p ^ p | ,  f!5,1;0. m  
-Frame te-tecS mw'ft'Jsood. feeder of 
cattle b ^ lfa h  expeytijodge in select­
ing his stock hr the big western mar­
kets. He will go to Kansas City in a 
few weeks to purchase for winter 
feeding.
WILL IB PROBATED;
The will of the late Dr. E. C. Qgles- 
bee has been offered for probate; All 
•of the estate IS left to the widow her 
lifetimoi While abet'remains a ’widow. 
At her death- or'Should she remarry 
the will provides that the estate be 
divided betwOen'the two children. The 
ed* t ntion of his daughter, Dorothy, 
is directed. The will Was executed 
June 19, 1920 and was witnessed by 
Dr. W. R* McCbesney and Andrew 
Jackson, Rea. Ogjeabee is named ex­
ecutor without bonil. Dr* L* C. Walk­
er, Jamestown, X E. Turnbull and 
W. L. Clemans were appointed ap­
praisers.
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED;
I shall be greatly obliged to have 
all persona who have furnished rooms 
to rent to college students report to 
me before July 19.
W. R, McCbesney.
"8LEEf**RR0OE LECTURER” 
COMING TO CHAUTAUQUA 
' FROM CLASSIC BOSTON
' DR. FBAHKKLIN uAffft
j. Franklin Babb, the "sleep-proof 
Ssetarar/* Witt teg Chautauqua i«4t» 
•nee* this #w»u*#f H M  "The l i t  f ir  
Mas." *.
pevwr tmass tnat as tour—but 
test n^Rte-time,? aomoon^ , 
BUM*. He v A i »  fare, 
ggii'tfiiitatleatf iHt 
■ ■»*« m tftoen**** 
tiefl, '
• p :K'*w$:jg
RAILROAD MSN GET 
INCREASED WAGES
The Federal Railroad Board grant- 
1,800,00 railroad employees an in­
crease in wages Tuesday that average 
21 per cent, retroactive to May first 
last. While this is not all the demands 
of the unions yet it means a salary 
increase of $<500,000,Op0 annually. It 
is a .question at this tftne whether the; 
uions, .will accept, ttee increase and 
have the question go to a referendum 
among the various union*. Some arc 
inbBned to think »than*$a will be con­
tent for the present at least, The in­
creases asked by the unions would a- 
pipunt to a billion dpBara*.
■ How this increase la to be met m 
yet to be determined. The railroad 
companies claim a 
crease in, freight ra.te| v 
ary while the-paaflenjer rates wduld 
alsqbe pushed sup, T&ft Federal Boird 
contends that an teqriwwe of freight 
rates amounting to Hiper cent is,ah 
that is necessary,
Engineers and firalfieu will get j an 
increase of 80 cents aJtay for passen­
ger service? freight per hour.
Passenger conductors, etc. $3 per 
mdnth, Freight/ $1.04 a day, 
Machinists, boilermakers, etc., 13
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Item* Picked at Random and Bolted Down for the Busy Reader
STRAW BOARD 
MADE FROM
RICE STRAW
cents an hour incrJgis^ . Car cleaners 
r. I^tegrnphers, tcle-
Signor Luigi. Castejiucol- will lead 
bis famous,Italian bsmd in,'a series ot 
/QhaujUtuqua engagements, tfifs sum*.
merr The band, Under his able leader­
ship will give two full concerns on tbe 
third, day of tbe program. ' ' ‘
To stop the jtend o f resignations a- 
mong "teachers that are being offered
COUNTY WILL NOT LOOSE, .4 SCHOOL' BOARD FORCED TO
ON THE SHEETS' BOND., INCREASE SALARIES.
- The county will loose nothing ow­
ing to the shortage of George W.
Sheets/ former clerk of court; as rep-[positions elsewhere, the .board of edu- 
resentatives of the.,National Surety l.catipn at a meeting Saturday night, 
Company of New York, ‘andt.Prosecu-: voted te increase all salaries of tbe 
tor’ Harry D, ’Smith and special• teaching force; 
counsel, Judge Marcus Shoup, have;' The salary of principal was'fixed 
reached an agreement and ,the county' $1,300;-1st assistant at $1,200; three 
will jne reimbursed fbr $5000,. which others at and the grade teach- 
coyersthe shortage, interest’ and the erS at $990, Supt. . Papket, • who has 
transcribing of 188 cases.’ W. L. been attending summer school at the' 
Miller was the attorney for the Surety O. S. IX states that he has been un- 
Company following the suit by the-able*to iu.terestleven Un-experienced 
county and has recommended this teachers for the high school for much 
settlement and a chock is looked fori less than $1,209. There are still two*
any day* L, T. Marshall of Xenia is 
the county agent for the surety com­
pany, ' v  ‘J.», .• ^  ° i'1* /
lUm exact amount tbe shortage
fi&r. WhSsta^was $3508,58. TrantHsrSj- 
ing cases, $138, Interest of $50 was 
added making the amount the com­
pany owed to county $5000.'
When the shortage was* first dis­
covered by Judge Kyle the State -Bu­
reau of Accounting was notified and 
Joirn A. Bliss sent > to examine the 
books, Upon the Official amount'be­
ing certified fey the Bureau notice was 
sent to L. T. Marshall, local agent; 
to the state agent at Columbus and 
to the head office in New York City* 
Mr* Sheets also received a copy of the 
same notice in thelegal way. All 
these notices were sent by registered 
mail and the county* did notevott get 
a, reply recognizing the claim*.The 
county i commissioners under the cir­
cumstances could do* nothing else 
than bring suit which they did. This 
brought result and the company took’ 
time to recognize the claim. Hr the 
settlement Prosecutor Smith and 
Judge Shoup. would hot listen to any­
thing else than a full settlement.
The Sheets trial took oh more or 
loss of a political aspect. The Gowdy- 
Marshall, faction taking Mr* Sheets' 
side of tim case. From the day the 
Jury reported Until the present time 
this faction has been spreading a 
propaganda among the friends of 
Mr. Sheets that he was Railroaded” 
to the penitentiary. Mr* N. P, Ew- 
bank of fhis township was one of the 
jurors in the case.
The case must be viewed from an­
other angle. R. L, Gowdy is a candi­
date, or rather has been a standing 
candidate for common pleius judge in 
this county for so the years* If he and 
Marshall could excite the voters and 
Mends of Mr. Sheets against Judge 
Kyle, who was compelled under the 
law to remove Mr. Sheets from office, 
following the report of the Bureau of 
Accounting, he then would have a 
nucleus for the fall campaign.
* It must also he taken into consid­
eration that every dollar that Mr, 
Marshall' could Save for the bonding 
company was clear gain and to the 
credit o f his company. But every dol­
lar so saved to this company was lost 
to the taxpayers of this county.
SIX-LEGGED
HARR0DSBURG, KY. R, O. Mur­
phy of ibis city has sold to J. E. Bell 
o f Deport, Ind., his fine Sik-leggod 
cow, Bess, for $1,100. The atlim.al is 8 
years old, a perfectly healthy, normal 
cow In every respect except that she 
has two extra, well developed, Bess 
has raised four calves, She is in every 
way a gentles cow that loves green 
pastures, and still waters, but life for 
her hereafter will be one round of 
garnish gayety on the Midway of 
sum* oamival company, for her new 
owner expects to use her for exhi­
bition purposes; '
CedatvilU Chautauqua, Aug. 10*14.
vacancies to fill, ;
.A t this same* meeting the.board 
purchased throb Wayne* feodies.fsr 
trucks ,to fee used te transport aehppl 
phpwgfovThey pro masSi? fo*Iti<dunomb
bo put on, The* bodito axe tim most 
mpdei$L on the .market and comply 
with all state And health regulation's 
and* Will provide • excellent comfokt 
for the children. Each will comfort­
ably seat 80 te 35 pupils. f 
_ .The board also let contracts' fbr 
trucks, A ■ Ford to R. A* Murdock; a 
Chevrolet to Owens & Bon, and a Reo 
to H, N. Hunter of Jamestown. The 
bidders give a year’s service on these 
trucks.
Tpe new party 
last wdek ip. Chic 
candidate for ptest 
president.** As usual,; 
ihg in the ranks of 
have had trouble 
Neither tbe Repaid 
have anything to fcj 
o f "forty-eighti'.v 
icals, single-texar 
zejs- It looks'Eke j  
any bet of men 
'ink Idea that-thev
p n " ■*
YuBLie e yeT
Babe Ruth,-jhe noted feasebalt play­
er, who held* the tecord for home-runs 
last year with/20 to his credit, on 
Monday chalked, up two more making 
3l to hia credit this year and exced- 
ktg last yCafs performance* Politics 
has its fatinations but' until^ the end 
of the base ball aejison Babe Ruth will 
hold first place with agreat majority 
of Americans.
MANY WILL VOTE.
In the list of papers that come 
te this office we find there ate half 
a hundred school districts in this sec­
tion of the state alone that will vote 
on an ‘additional tax levy for schopl 
purposes. The salaries being paid to 
teachers at present requires addi­
tional revenue- not provided for In 
the usual channels of revenue. Take 
in the case of the local board, Three 
Cats o f coal or probably more will be 
required te heat the building. If these 
cars average 50 tons and the board 
has to pay $12 a ton this means 
$1,800, This 1s three times what coal 
formerly cost and it means that 
board*. mus,t have more money.
SUN PRESS BREAKS DOWN,
The press of the Springfield Sun 
went bad last Friday night when the 
Saturday issue was being run. By the 
breaking of a small wheel that fell 
Into the gears of larger wheels tho 
damage was considerable and the pres 
disabled for some time. The new parts 
will cost several thousand dollars and 
no telling when they can be procured 
from the factory a.t Grand Rapids, 
Mich, Meantime the Sun is being 
printed from the New# press.
MAY GIVE US A CONCERT
The Xenia band contemplates an 
early evening concert here some 
time soon. A number of the members 
are residents o f this place and the 
band want# te recognize their ser­
vices in thin manner. Our people will 
gladly welcome the band With a con­
cert at any date.
Greene Comity Fair August 8*6 
nromiie# to be greater than for ipany 
years. The local fair bus always been 
well conducted and SxMbitet# are al­
ways eager for apaee* Go to the fair.
5 cents an hour-
phone operator^ * &>■
cents an hour,
. Construction fori 
15 cents an-hour; 
in ‘shops; and' rourt 
an,hour), bridge .
crossing watchmen arid lamp fighters 
81-2 eants att'hotufe t
Storekeepers, chidf^ clOrke, foremen 
gtatiorimnsters, ba^tejge. and pafcel 
employees, 18 centum hour; freight 
handlers or.trudkem^p cents an hour
■track men jjstc. 
users employed 
■tites, 10 cents 
fitp, pumpers/
N EW ^FAR^^IL, 
> ^ ’ : 1 w -a .,
IGEROUS’
organized 
named & 
/,and for vice 
bhfele la break- 
ie radicals who 
themselves, 
i or Democrats 
no committee 
3scd of rad­
ar organi-
M  tim^for 
ideals* te.get 
Smplish dny-
hete m*# on,
the part of the pS3pl« .msd ’a»siirt‘ the 
Republican‘pmrtir-te xwitoro 'demo­
cratic government, ■
PROHIBB I&ME BRYAN*,
The probibition3 national 'Conven­
tion at Lincoln, Neb./ on Wednesday, 
nominated William Jennings Bryan as 
candidate on that ticket* . It is not 
known that bo will accept if a letter 
fwm Charles Bryan, a brother, ’who 
protested such action that W. J. would 
decline. Wilfiatm "Billy” Sunday,hi?# 
been mentioned for vice president pit 
that ticket.
THE FIRST WHEAT UrGP.
F, O* Harblson Was among the .first 
to thresh in this section. Tho quality 
of his wheat was fine for this season 
and tested about 59 pounds. The av­
erage per acre was 24 bushels. A 
number o f others are threshing and 
we hear only fair returns so far.. The 
wheat that was cut early and mote or; 
less green has considerable moisture 
which is against tho grade. The local 
c-levators owned by* th* Cedarville; 
Farmers’ Grain Co. have been improv­
ed to handle the crop better than In 
the past. Number 2 Wheat is worth 
around $2.00 a- bushel. A large num­
ber of farther# are putting ,their 
wheat in the bam*
GRAND CIRCUIT MEET
The Grand Circuit races open for 
a three week’s campaign In Columbus 
on Monday, July 2®. No other city in 
the country will have a three week# 
meet, '
WALT*R P, SHOWN. 
Candidate Per Rep»*Wie*n Nomination 
m  United Stated
Stephen s, Clark, 62, wea klhei! at 
CoShocton when his automobile rap 
off a bridge. He leqyea A witeW-mil 
nine children, ;;
Arthur , Hdney, 3?, was reCoveted 
trom the ’^ Scioto. river ft  Cplumbus 
two hdurjafufter he haf landed Jn tils 
water from the Ohio Elfcjrjkt,railway 
bridge, Jt }a believed hetwfi struf* 
by ft,car;
At, Cleveland four aulomobfin 
fits staged a daring gun raid and ea*- 
caped with the $8,609 pay roll of the 
Independent Towel company. ’ v 
‘ Hallway mall clergs on the Big 
per cent an*« -Four railroad voted to strike because 
Will be neces- Posting of vacancies, under seniority 
rule whs abandoned in the auditor’s 
department, • according 
gerald, * Cincinnati, grand , president 'of 
tho brotherhood. ' '  „ 
r ClaudA .Mason, 27, Crestline, was 
killed instantly by a passenger train.
; Dayton Ice dsalera increased the 
price from 79 to 80 cents a, 100 pounds 
because of dno^asod cost pf cohl.,
, Elmer ' Baldwin '^ 65/ Mdrion," was 
killed by bn ipterurban car. - ; '
’Highland county treasurer has euetl 
Freiberg &WorLum company, Cincln- 
natit for taxes ainouutjng te $'40,- 
393,95, due; on 13,009 barrels o’f whisky, 
held at,Lynchburg, „ - • -
O’ver 4,000 foreign-born persons pn,- 
rolledl In < Americanization work at 
Akron,
, Loot estimated qf more than $500,- 
000 has,been stolen, from freight cAys 
In and around 'Cleveland-during' fhe 
past six ’months/ railroad detectives" 
'and i police estimated. 'Ati..:extensive 
roundup _ of suspects Its being planned. ‘ 
'  Jacotr‘ J3* Weitzel, 28, bank- clerk,' 
wak drowned .while swimming 'in 
Qlentaugy river, near Columbus. * 
Coshpofon striking-miners retarded 
to-work at -the old scale wbeh assured 
by unlon offlcL'.s that they wouid be 
exempted from flues*fop striking, 
.Farmers »Of the Medina district 
have, forniod clubs of 15 /each, -All - 
join te harvesting the erdpa bf One 
member and then proceed To, the farm 
of a neighbor. x  . ^
Announcement,'was nmde at 8prJngt 
field’ by the luternationai, Harvester 
company - that the Springfield .pliant 
'will he turned' into, ft ''motor' frock 
Works* : ■ • Ut •-*- *!,*/<'•, •
Chtcinuati workhouse .has, bpen 
abandqpsd as u penal- institution. - The 
60* prisoners,, .four of theni/wo«(e0, 
wdrg-*»smbved<.to .^ e ’ <^ >Uuty ’ *
*/ Bho i^ Jbr*d by„3,, *j^ ,
man’ of; the McManus, department 
store/ Youngstown* frightened l?uv* 
glare, who escaped, leaving $25,000 
worth ol furs and neckpieces In sacks 
*outside of the store.,
* Charles A. He Whan. 00, Toledo, and 
hik. wife were' killed instantly when a 
irate crashed into their automobile 
at Mflbury.* ; '
Ail previous records were broken 
Jn Cuyahoga county With A ^ iy^ pciis 
suits filed between Jan. J and June5 30, 
David Griffith of Brospbcti b w  bY 
Marion polios
murder of his daughter,'‘ iftehipted: 
suicide by slpshing himnslf with * 
penknife. „ ,t 1
Cleveland police' searched witnout 
success ter thteveg who ptihhidiRhlilp' 
yttikt, diamond merchant, of $m ,|)|0, 
wortbidf jewels. ■■■.../ 
Guy-Huller fell into an abauddhed 
Stone quarry at GalteA/.'iin|l''-:.%gg. 
•drowned.., , ■ ,
During list year'1,979 htienk Wire 
admitted to citlzenshipat Akron.
Seneca Cduntya road improvement 
program is held up until next year,
 ^William Snavsly, 50, was killed 
when struck by a>pa#Sengsr tnsln in 
the railroad yards at FOstOria, /
* Because, it# coal supply^M exhaust- 
•d, qlsotric light ^ plant at; BdRa IDth*. 
ter, Logan county* is closed and the 
village has no lights,
Marion police confiscated 250 pints 
ot whieky'brought from /Pittsburgh 
end believed by police te fee intended 
ter crowds expected there during the 
presidential campaign.
Burglars entered the hotel of M, T, 
Freeman Hamilton, hud stole' a 
money* belt containing $450* /  '
'Wbiiehlll; company irtruek a f$?6- 
barrel oil welt at Black Hindi heat; 
Newark. .
Carl Brenner,, collector* Wli elec­
trocuted at Lancaster Whin he placed 
bis hand on a ielephon# Wire Which 
bad become crossed1 with "in electric 
light Wire*. *
W, F, Callander, head of the state/ 
federal crop'reporting servlce/ said 
the increase In sujar best acreage In 
Ohio this year over last i# about 20 
per cent. The total 1# .44,800'icfisj. 
that of last yeaf* was 87*100.
Eiwood Robinson* Bl. and hi# Wife, 
Elizabeth Robinson, 58, .w in' instant­
ly killed south of Atwiter/nean Al(h 
gnee, When the automobile In which 
they were ridihg wai struck,%  *. 
,$rain* Mr. Robinson was a retired 
farmer, v.
Body of Edwin Biggs, $, Athlps* 
Who was drowned recently, we* found 
In the Hocking river* four telle* be* 
jow  Athene.'
j ‘While pinned under a Chesapeake 
j tmd Ohio engine, which fell through 
■ g broken trestle at Ciricinhati, Fred 
‘ Myers, t lglneer* dictated his will. 
He ated ou the way to a hospital.
Thomas Casteel, infant* HafniUon, 
was bitten by a rat, Blood poiseplng 
} developed, resulting tetully,
: Chris Karra#, 4$, shot hit Wife, 
Hester, seriously, and the® kilted 
himself, at Bridgeport. ■ He lived at 
Detroit and went to Brldgefiort in ate 
' effort to effect *  reconciiiatitei IM- 
lowing their separation ethweeki
m * ' ' „
Benjamin W- Lewis. 16. maacot o f 
thq Brooklyn National ba«eb«u :ciub, 
drowned in a swimming pool te I  Co­
lumbus amusement park,
, Btraetear service was renewed at 
Akron after a tieup extending over 
IX days. -The resumption of service 
followed the adoption by epunofi of 
an amendment to the present fran­
chise permitting the, company, to 
.charge a fiat 5-cent cash fare.
Body o f Florence Kirkpatrick, 18, 
of Bergholz, .who disappeared after 
leaving a note stating her. intenflon 
of -drowning herself because she 
failed te her studies at Steubenville 
business college, was -found in th* 
Ohio river- ' ’ . '
A bullet, fired by a lion tamer from 
the inside of a lion cage at a carnival 
In Akron, struck Ben Holland, Aspect 
tutor, wounding him below the heart* 
The revolver Was supposed * to con­
tain, only blank cartridges, the police 
said._ * . - .
In its- election of officers the Ohio 
Bankeys association, in convention at 
Cedar Point, H. J. Brlster, Dover, was 
elected-- president; p. W. Dupote* Cin­
cinnati, vide president; Sj, A / Roach, 
Columbus, re-elected secretary, and 
A. B. Taylor/Elyria, treasurer*'
-The name of ,tterjry Clay Smith, 
Cleveland colored editor,,-will We on 
the Republican primary ballot 'ns a 
candidate for no'mination-a# secre­
tary of state, Supremb Court over­
ruled the demurrer filed by. Secretary 
of State Harvey C. Smith.
' Edward F. Lptterle, ‘ 62, of York 
township, Medina county, lacerated 
two fingers Jn a potato planter- and 
two days'later, died of tetanhs.- - pr, 
E* W- Qrecelihs,-a*Hprwallt-physician, 
who Japerated several fingers in a po­
tato planter ajpo died of lockjaw, 
John Dally, attending the phi Delta 
Kappa ‘convention/ at Newark, mil? 
stepped and plunged down- a stairway- 
at Buckeye lake, Hi# skull was frac­
tured. " • " *. - * . ,
Three men-were seriously ’ Injured 
.when two streetcars collided at Cleve­
land, "i. . ,
Auditor-*0f Licking county.,has col­
lected $4,570 in dog takes, thus fftr 
this year* The money will, go toward 
paying-school teachers’ salaries.' , 
Thomas Cook* railroad detective, 
Was shot and killed ip,the Cleveland 
yards, presumably by thieves,
•A fair price Mat Qri-loops, allowing- 
ft §o#motergte hanging ffom $$ to- M
Commissioner John Pfeifer. ’ The ke- 
taljer -may hav« the benefit or fraC1' 
tiofial cost on eacir '’transaction, 
Pfeifer said. . • '  V
Eighteen members of the. crew o f 
the steamer City, of t Toledo were- ap 
rested at Toledo when If was charged 
that they caused the drowning of a 
negro chef, who was alleged to have 
committed a criminal assault oh a 17- 
year-old white youth.
Governor Cox -stateil that he • ex­
pected the date for his official notifi­
cation would ha fixed hy the; national 
committee between Aug, 1 and 10 a»d« 
that it Would be'at bis home, Trail’s 
End,
William' Gampper, aged l i  months* 
is dead at Cincinnati as the result of 
being bitteft by an insect a week ago, 
The child Was playing on the floor ot: 
the kitchen when bitten. Convulsions 
ahd ihfeetipn developed rapidly, ;
John Cordon* 5, son ot Representa­
tive J. H, Gordon, Logan county, died 
at Bellefontaine from the effects of a 
fail. . . .  . *
Georgia Qoten, 22, died at a Dayton 
hospital from the effects ot five bullet 
wounds inflicted recently in a busi­
ness office where she was a .typist* 
W. S. Wysong, 64, Ja charged with 
the Mooting. •« •
■ Linemen employed hy the Colum­
bus, municipal light plant, and the 
Rail-Light company*# plant Went pn 
strike fof increased wage*.
Alexander B, McBane of East Liv­
erpool was re-elected trustee at the 
closing session of th* grand encamp* 
meat of tha I. O. O. F. Canton Was 
chosen is  th* 1021 meeting place, 
Folic* arrested two Sandusky men 
said to *have been implicated in the 
$78,000 theft Of grain alcohol from a 
car at Erlte.
Ohio State Breeder*’ association or­
ganized at Wooster. E. -ffi. Hoislng- 
ton, Crestoti, was elected president.
Findlay city council Informed tbe 
Toledo, Bowling Green and Southern 
Traction company that it has no ob­
jection to an increase te Street rail 
way tares, . 1 - ,
Colonel John ConWell, $8, flfesldenl 
of th* National Mexican War Veter­
ans’ association, died at his home at 
Cadi#.
William Hamilton, Chlltlcothe, was 
arrested on a -’charge of forgery 
through which -he is alleged to hate 
obtained $2,4# from a balk there. ' 
Youngstown sheet metal workers 
hate been awarded an increase of 20 
per cent in wages. ’■
Cohneaut city council increased the 
salaries ot city firemen from $120 to 
$150 a month.
Asphalt deposits skid to rival those 
of Kentucky in quality have been 
found aix miles west of Hillsboro, 
Mrs, Julia F. Smith, 88, died at 
Newark from injuries received in I 
fall down stairs.
Mrs. Russell Harrington of Mechah* 
Icshnrg had one of her ears severed 
and her two email children ^er* bad­
ly hart in a runaway near Marysville, 
Henry Flatt afid Batanfff Wmemai 
of Akron wet# pinned under an auto* 
teobie When K went into a ditch near 
Mario*, loth littered tejarie* tit 
their swines. They wet* m  rtmit 
ftteii Akron to Dstetem te- adirntd to* 
f t e l^ e t  wtetivee.
R^reeentatifves of various menu* 
facturors thabhay* been using straw 
paper and xtraw board lot* corrctgft' 
ting purposes have been having fhefe? 
trouble getting orders filled at atilw 
board milis due to the scaroity o f 
straw*
The situation has made the priee of 
strawboard much higher ihap ever 
before,. alwayB In the.paat th* cheap­
est paper b£ any kind fin the-market.
Many experiment# have been con­
ducted at great expense by some i of 
these concern#, in* an endeayor to get 
some material of a fiber nature that 
could he secured cheaper than Wheat 
Straw- ' -
In the south there ai is thousands of 
acre# of rice straw burnt each yeah- 
to get it out of the way for,another, 
crop. No Use bus ever been found for 
iti , \ ^  ^ -
A  Cincinnati concern concluded 'to 
try out the rice straw and, several 
car load# were shipped -to' a paper 
mill but the- nfill was unable-, tu make 
a suitable sheet of paper- or, board.
, Tbe company did not give up search 
The Hagar Steaw, Board & paper Co­
having the reputation of manufac-, 
>u*ing the best, stfaw board in the U. - 
S.r was next enlisted, in this search/, 
Mr. George Little whs appealed to^to * 
lend. assistance and as a result1; tho 
local mill Was turned over " for that 
purpose. Tbe task was up to £>upt. 
A. Z. Smith, and not'having failed, 
ift tbe past to accomplish some won- 
ders in the manufacture o f this pro/ 
duct, Mr. Smith set about to solve the 
solution. ' • \
The rice straw was sent through 
the rotary .boilers, and ' coofcei.jand'^ " 
then to'the heaters where it "was" 
-groptid to the necessity requirements* 
it next went to the machine rbom for 
Ihe rolls where it .tobk .on the form o f 
paper and was dried; One remarkable*.., 
?aet 'about the rice .straw stocky was'/ 
that it topic much less steamio dry it.
Mr, Hihith stated to the Herald a 
'day‘oy'so^go that this papet w## 
made with a representative of the 
Cincinnati1 concern' present. The first"/ 
roil td c,ome‘ off the 'machine was tak-1, 
eh by automobile to ihe Queen City 
Ind sept through, ft .corrugating ma­
chine. Telephonic communication is 
that the rice utraw-paper was a£suc- ' 
cess teevmypartidtflar. ^  “
that Mr*'Smith Is hsldteg to hiMsrif. 
Ihe fact that 'rice straw makes igOod 
paper is already proven and that it 
can be *made cheaper from rico  ^straw 
ban wheat atraW is much in -its1 fav­
or, - 1 }  a -
'It is thought ihe success of the ex­
periment so far, will enable, paper in­
terests, to1 go into more extensive de­
tail that will likely result te terns be­
ing located/in the south hr the mi-Iab 
of .the riel straw fields.
DIDN’T GET ANGRY ABOUT XT,
You have no doubt noticed that the 
Republican leaders are not a bit angry 
over the celebrated conference of the 
Democratic nominee, Governor j Cox 
for president,' and President Wilson. 
This conference is explained as being 
a Very hormonious meeting between 
the'two. Of course Governor Cox. had 
to hayethe Support of the south te the 
coming campaign and the President 
Owns, the Souch. As for the'League of 
Nation  ^Issue both are agreed -go the 
reports say. The Republican are 
more than willing that *‘J. M.”  have 
the solid South while they will, take 
dare of the solid North.
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.
NOTED BARITONE KNIGHTED 
BY KfNG OF ITALY, W IU | 
SING AT THE CHAUTAUQUA
0. FRffDffRiQK ffONAWl^ ff
0* FrederteK BonawRs, bento**, 
Who ia appearlag on the Chetfisuq** 
pro«pr«te ttda sumteer, hea-f fete* 
broaght into Infemitionai pmnineno# 
dutteg the war by virtue at tea Red 
,Grows work In Italy. '
He is bringing hack with him tit* 
War Ore** and tite aeeAst of. hmime 
ter merit in the Ratlin Red Crus* 
Between hi# steer** ne 1 steym- mML 
Me work .during the wer ilea a eeath* 
me* hoed- -hie pemmjaRtr, whten Wn* 
Mae i  treat depth of hum** *>> <mt- 
4hy. Few ringers have thia qoaliiy aft 
.tmmomeelBy- e* dtemertts.
DM g a g
C H A S . 8 . JO H N S O N
GMmmMt# wcm
vizkm , o r  courts
m m m m
artS
W. L. O S M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
teeasdlt'-SafetMyyflF mt -sMeiiaafee fcv alsMe-  at my .**©* i
v<*sr
m m tik  ' IMMMKS lUrtd.ac* 2-122
CEDAR YILJLE, OHIO
it yr
^WALTER F.
•f Toledo
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES, AU G U STlO th
SUM
A  Pound
r ^  . ; -"- f i i O i r B 1 ,r~ ,•’••:;
Flat* your order iiog floor before 16.  floes higher.Qrder now.
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLE S TOMATOE PLANTS
’ B R E A K F A S T J F O O E S  *’ .
SbrecMod Wheat --------------   — 12 l-2e
Podt Toknticn .m-,..--.— *“-—•*.■«—— •*•*12 l"2c
Cem Flakes .— *— ----------—< — •— -.------- .w — -_10c
RaBtoaFood -------*'— j u — ,— — — — 13c »nd2Jc
of Wheat
Mothers* Oats, per boa didswt,«e*Ssed.^ ti^ iwee^ «^^ aeoe)if4e.'OM|i«oe*oes,?*»Se*.ee«#e»e»tS^* __ lie
* C A N N  E D -G 0  O p  S  ’ ’ •
Milk* *vaporite4, WSaons, Pet and many •than, Iat*e «*• caa 12 l-2c
Com pot can 10c
Poaa per, can . - . .4 2  1-2*
Tomatoes per can ,12 l,*2c
'Peasant Butter, lb. ■ Me
esi.N ..... ..........A ----- >«.- — ■» ■«*■.-------in. .... ,*„*,..m— •
B E A M  ft . i mi it SUB
Kiln Dried Com Heal -fc
Red Kidneys ,p*r pound •4wkari*»«dMMM**«t*Ut *4 m*^ mw«**i-»**■**• abm**-**^ ec
Baby lima* per pound ------------------- - --------------------------.l ie
Best Nary Beans, per pound \c
Hominy 5c
PAT-A-CAKE,
make yolir own cake, add nothing 
but water, package . . . . .  25c
-  -  —     T* ; — —       — —“
BROOMS— Bast grade 5 aewed, two days only* 
one te a customer.
h ig h e st  m a r k e t  pr ic e s  p a id  f o r  ch icken s a n d  eg g s.
BRING THEM IN. WE AW AYSBU Y 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.
JL ■Mn
B E. Schmidt & Co.
$. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
BROW N fo r U. S. Senator
‘ "Good Government 
in our country ulti­
mately depends up- 
V on the active partici­
pation in politics of 
, patriotic men and 
wom en, — not for 
what they can get 
out of politics, but 
for what they can 
bring to politics,”
Waller F* Brown
WALTERS. BROWN 
FOR
■ U. S. SENATOR 
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
, CHARLES 3. HAT HELD, - 
Ciuiiniu
*******
vTRY OUR lOB PRINTING
m
#mLM.jSfr
Tbs CederviBe HsrmU
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at the Peeti-OMee, Cedar- 
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TER WHEAT MARKET,
The Chicago wheat market’ opened 
last Thursday after haring been clos­
ed since the government took control 
of foodstoffs when we got into the 
war. The government them fixed the 
price o f wheat, and there was no oc­
casion for open wheat 'market But 
now that the government has -given 
up control of the g^jin, the mart 
opens and men buy and cell in com­
petition with each other, thus fixing 
a price from hour to hour, or^agrw-* 
ing upon a price they will p»y for 
wheat at some future date.
The market opened around two 
doUara and seventy-five cents i  hush- 
el, about what was expected, Friday 
,it fell ten cents a bushel .It will liku- 
ly fluctuate considerable in Hie next 
few days bat it is-reasonably certain 
to’ remain in ■ the taeighborhopd o f 
two-seventy-five for some little-time, 
There ip no reason to believe it will 
vary from that figure twenty-five 
cents for the present, -
Transportation facilities db not 
enter into the present price of wheat, 
but may do so later on. That is, if  the 
large centers of population are unable 
’ to secure an adequate grain supply 
because of transportation, the grain 
will be high in such centers. But /the 
-price ef wheat on the Chicago mark­
et is really controlled by the price 
which the'Europeans’ are willing to 
pay for it. ’
There are many people 1 id this 
epuntry who believe that wheat will 
go to four dollars, or even five dol­
lars a bushel.'- Just .what they* bake 
their belief upon, we .do-not know. 
There is a pretty,good wheat crop all 
over the world.. Europe’s ' crop is 
much.better than, last year, There is 
a lot of unsold wheat in Australia, 
and marine transportation is such 
that it can now be moved to Europe. 
Argentina ha3 plenty of wheat. We 
entered, the harvest with a large sur­
plus, and this year’s crop, while not 
as large atf lkst year’s, is.tiremendous. 
All told, we shall have several hun­
dred million bushels to spate. So it ,is 
hard to see why wheat should ^ .com­
mand any suck price as four dollars 
a bushel‘unless transportation.breaks 
down completely, When, of course, a 
bushel^of wheat would be,worfch* any- 
thing the owner o f it, if  he bad it 
where it was wanted, saw fit to 
charge. - —Columbhs Dispatch.
-Robert Handman, son. of Rev. and 
•Mtp. W- F- Barriman under wmt %» 
operation, yesterday by Dm, Madden 
A Shields for the removal of adeniods 
and tonsils,
Rev.' W. A , Condon and family, who 
have beep visiting relatives^here for 
the past month, return to their Rome 
in Urichsville, O., today. - -x . -
Herman Sjtraley met with a bad ac­
cident one day this week when a team 
of horses hitched to a mower ran 
aWay. One of the lines became tan- 
flled and Mr.' Styaley endeavored to 
right things while standing on the 
mower. There was a colt in the team 
that was not used to the unusual 
shifting of the lines and it  gave a 
lunge throwing,* the driver uhder the 
mower. As a result Mr. Straley re­
ceived had cuts and bruises on the
Hungry—-c/ course You Are
-t'**
OUTDOOR LIFE- always WHETS the APPETITE 
for SWEETS Me EDGEMONT COOKIES and CAKES
The natural craving for sweets Is Sharpened by . 
outdoor life—such as tennis or golf, baseball or hike, 
picnic or^  outing, riding or .swimming, auto trip or 
work in the fields.
And aren’t -we Women lucky to> be able to serve 
such -Wholesome cakes that are so tempting in appear-' 
nnce, so attractive in design, sq dainty in coloring and
- go Convenient to get! ^
Jusbthtnk how'we Used to spend hours'and hours
- In hot kitchens baking cakes—using'our butter and 
uugar and eggs, working and worrying and then not
- being sura that our cakes would turn out right,
Nov^we can go to our neighborhood grocery—and 
from bis stock of Edgemont Cookies and Cakes, all 
of them always good, select Just the Cookies and
"Cakes that suit the particular sweet tooth of each 
member orthe family;
-Bom Boas in a variety of flavors. Delightful com­
binations of;sugar or honey cakes and fluffy marsh­
mallow,
Southern Molasses Cakes or Honey Bweets, besides 
•’Parfait”  or “Edgemont”  Sugar Wafers^
' , Chocolate Cakes for"those who prefer chocolate,
. _ Old-Fashion Cookies, the kind that children of all-, 
ages like so well. 'v -  -
Semi-Swects like Graham Wafers, Imperial Wines, 
Lemon Crackers. -1 t " 4 H v. , f S «
Spicy Ginger Snaps so pdpular with everyone.
Every one delightful with COOLING beverages, 
FROZEN dainties, LUSCIOUS fruits or as DESSERTS.
, The double enameled green, tin and the G. A G. 
trade mark is your guide to unusual goodness 'in 
Cookies,. Cakes and Crackers—at, yottr neighborhood 
’grocer’s. , If he hasn’t all varieties in stock he can get 
'you exactly what you want .on, short notice-^-for v «  
maintain, a fleet of trucks giving dally service.
'!
the !GREEN & GREEN W
Baiert 0/ UNUSUALLY GOOD  
' COOKIES, CAKES m i CRACKERS
,C*i>rritM ItiS-Tii* Gr»e« MSGrceBC««piar Trad® Mark I
... 1
taken to »  Xenia hospital. It was a 
mystery that he escaped with his 
life.
Ant* That Plant.
A spgties of ants Hying on the semi- 
■Tid plains Of Texas cultivates' areas 
of grass about their dwellings. On the 
cultinned space, which may have an 
area of ten t6 fifteen'feet, only one 
kind of grass is allowed to grow, and 
it is Said that the seeds of this grass 
are planted by the ants. Roads are 
laid out regularly, radiating from the 
bill across the plain, and the shoots 
of undesirable plants ate promptly 
nibbled oft as. fast as they appear 
among the crops, When the harvest 
of the protected grass Is ripe the ants 
collect the seeds and convey them 
along n radiating highway to the little 
rooms in their hills. Interesting and 
wonderful is the economy of these tiny 
insects. They may, when the colonies 
are large and numerous enough, dC 
considerable damage t<i grain In fields 
where their mounds are reared and 
the dearlnga made.—Brooklyn Eagle.
rmommmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmm
dan Francisco FouncUd by, Spaniards, 
A fact little known is that the city- 
of Ban Francisco was founded by a 
Spanish officer from the Arizona pre­
sidio of Tnbac, in the Santa Cruz’ vhl- 
tey, south of Tucson. -He was Captain 
Juan Bautista de Ansa. In January, 
1774, he had pioneered across the des­
ert, from Coheres to the Colorado river, 
by Way of the Camlno del Diablo (Road
tiMtd ami w it, • «*.*„,*w  the Devil)* then visiting Monterey,head and body and yesterday was, r„  Otfobeh by a dircot command
, ^Ptna tint F/owir*.
Most kinds of ctit flowers will keep 
for a long time if  they are Completely 
hummed in water. Place the blossoms 
I« bowls of water every night, and
S  « to «aw thim in
the morning. ’The flowers will often 
appear as fresh as If they had been 
aawiy gathered,—Popular Htechaufci
t ■* **-ss» n#
Ced Orville Cliautauqua, Aug. JO-14.
FusnsinMMBaNiilnBiMia^ sefik^ ^
of the SpaftlOh viceroy, he started again 
for Tubac, with 240 people and much 
livestock, destined for the foundation 
o f a presidio and mission on the great 
bay that had been found by Portola in 
1700. Ansa’took the Gila route as the 
safer, forded the Colorado near the 
Gila’s month a month later and, with 
an advance .parly, on March 28, 1770, 
established the presidio of San Fran­
cisco on the Golden Gate.
gtrength of Character.
Strength of character is not mere 
strength of feeling’, it Is the resolute 
restraint of strong feeling. It Is un­
yielding resistance to Whatever would 
discontent *hs Dora without or unset­
tle ua from Within.—Dickens.
E Y E S
i. Corr*ct!y
Gktsec Fitted* f
4 *AT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY'S
Optical Department 
&J*a Evenings by Appointment
M anyW onen  
Never Look For
F U R
until the winter season is 
here and snow failing. The 
•hop that hflg the cerrect Fur 
at th« right pride ig the one 
that geta the business.,
We/re prepared in anticipa­
tion of your need*.
30x3
30x314
32x3*4
3bc4
32x4
33x4
34x4
EDERAL TIRES
Traffik 
-..314.10 
. . .  1&S»
. . .  21J2S 
—. 28.06 
•« * 28.70
29.95 . 
30.56
Rubbsr 
316^ 6 • 22A0 
25410 
3375 
33 AO 
34.95 
35.75
28x3 MOTORCYCLE TUBES
UREY REb
.. $1*79 $ 1 ^ 5
DIAMOND TIRES ,
6000 MILE *
SqiMtg*• *««.615JS0 
.*•» aV* V it * if-Baird 1SA5 
2240 
28P6
(
30x3
31x3J4SZxZ'/z 
31x4 
32x4 
33X4es-.i AtXt
••»«***«
«w»lew • *o ««•«*• *
29^5
**•'#-«* • 4 * 28.05
28x3 Firestone Casing
5000 MILE
$!4.40 *
Clean Up Sale; On 
Diamond and Federal 
Tires and Tubes '•
Prices Cannot be Beaten .
l
J J M .g ic  R u b b e r  M e n d  
S a v es H a lf O f V u lc a n iz in g  B i l l .
a*
Also good for repairing Rubber’ Boots, 
Shoes And Hot Water Bottles
rt-mT' Small Siz« 50c Large Size $1.00
FRANK J-
117-119 East High Street,
PIERSON
Springfield, Ohio*
Repairing and Remodel­
ing at reasonable prices
FVRR1ER,
Second Floor Aroue Bldg. 
Spriagfieid, Ohio.
MODEL 4-90 $875
No touring car at any price is more dependable or more economical 
to operate than the Chevrolet* Yet with all its 1 economy and low 
price it la a handsome, roomy, comfortable car—one you can teal 
proud to own*
'i i «For a limited time we cati make immediate delivery
O w e n s  6  S o n
darville i nt as i Ohio
I
•  •  ♦  ♦  •  m +  *
m m m
* # « * # * • «
mmmmm
% *
rsm tm m h  A«g. mmll
^ 2 2 £ 2 ^  w p %
.  ***• S T l S l e s r S k e ,  m » 1*
Israeli*  * * * * * » ,* &  ' ^ "
VT*.JW-WU,i l .IJIII'IW
Th* m m  Qtrnm
A m m * * * > fab?,
C M m  With* of Loveland Kponfc 
3 ^ * 7  in »  on S u s l^ sT ^  "
.......... . ■' ,im
*«**»*  mnmmmmt* for « »  first 
* "*  ****** *•  Qrwn
W*ra* 9*d  Lo*f for «*!. *t
______ Nsgley Q * w .
A *»e v h  hem to fswfc jSbeymira 
I4«fa|: tod wife Monday ** the 
&**»* oC Mr*. FJrat* Dobbira. ~
* «  8 ^ M «W  86-4 Ovarlaad, So- 
oiotly rabotli. N*w tap. Priced to mIL 
IVtofc
Tha Crraweil families bold * pic­
ul* Tuesday eraaiag i» the grove at j 
thaboiaaof Mr*, Ida Sjtonnoat. About | 
160 wera in attendance.
*i. WfWOi'jw.'.yi^dOfa ,*%%»•
Mt*. F. A  Juricst h«* bee* side 
ri* pa*t w o* wtih w  unusual at- 
* *  of *o  mtmmar trip.
MS** UM*»
O., has boon
Call and try our Fresh moats. Wo 
bill tho heat
~ ‘ , M. C. Nagley.
Prank A  Jackson, Candidat* for | 
eomvfcy traaaurer before the primary■ 
was circulating amoeg frioods last] 
Saturday erasing.
DON’T FORGET
to Book your Fertilizer now. W e can save you money.
Hr* Nriti* Franklin cfr; Chicago; 
**ri daughter, Mr*. Q. A  PWS» and
Mrs. O, M, Townaley had for her
E T Z & H b  *** *UUr* U n' R*n-kln of Springfield.
Ml** Dprothy Wilton haa been the 
iruert of Mis* Elizabeth Barnett of 
WaynesvUle, this w e*.
D- £1, Dixon haa 
several . ...Taid^  np f  ordaysdu* to a &U from a 
ladd« that injured hi* knee.
Mr*. C. E. Master* i* visiting in 
Cincinnajfci and thengojw to visit 
he* did home in Wellston, o.
if- ..
of ReyuoHs- _  ^ ____ _________
im»u ifr T V Xt -«  *?* .'*»  of Zanasvillr were the gueata of
J* E, Hasting*and family the former’s protiler, W, T. Reed and 
taM woes, * family this w e*.
All persona knowing themaehre* to We will deliver meat and grocery; 
he indebted .to the lata Dr. E. C, orders to the country for Harvest and 
Ogleshee will pleas* make settlement Threshing dinners- 
before August 20th. M, C. Nagley
The Sears k Nichol* Canning Co, ■ 
of Washington C, H. has, canned 40,v, 
900 caaes.M cans to the case, o f pea*
from 50? acre*.:
House for Bent;- Five room*, gas 
soft and hard water. Mrs, J. N, Lott.
O. A. Dobbin* and wife hare re­
turned home after a week'* visit with 
friends and relative* in the North 
cm part of the state,
On an average of twenty-five neVr! 
Ford cam have bedn going through 
here daily for .two weeks from the 
Columbus branch, destined to points 
in Kentucky.
t f mss*
THE INFLUX
of wealth to all aoclion* of United States ip the 
past few year* in enabling many people to build Dp 
Saving* Accounts—but it is also causing some to be 
careless, to join the so-called "American Orgy1 of 
Sprading.”  V. _ /  , '
The wise people belong' to the first class. , Do 
YOU? We invite your Savings Account at 4 per 
cent compound interest.
1 , .. f v . „ ,1 ; .v * i 1 '
Make this Bank your Bank
onResources Over
D o H a r *
. , * 'f  - * * * ,  *r  ^ f ! *
1. /
C c d u -a u * . O h io
r > . ; r
sS.'i.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
U. S. liberty Bonds bought and sold.
t.. '-h ’ t
r~ ™ .. — -  t , p j
MlLO is churned in such a  Way as to retain its pure sweet buttery 
flavor and we have made the proper arrangements so that we will 
have it fresh at all times.
We know the good qualities of MILO and we are sure that you. will 
like it. That ia why weareanxiou* thsf you try one pound.
After you have tasted the sweet delicate flavor of MILO we will leave 
it entirely to your judgment, But try one pound!
C. E.~MASTERS
Mi** Mary Edward* of Hllliboro,
III., after a. .two week* visit with Mr*. 
Anna Wilson, returned to her homdi 
last Friday, , ,
............. ‘""j—...... . /  .
Bufus McFarland of Oxford was in 
town .the first of the week, bringing 
hi* little eon over for a visit with hi* 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Gil- 
laugh, . v .
Mr*and Mrs, Frank Townsloy and I 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Hopping .drove to 
Sulphur Lick last Sabbath, where they j 
spent the day. -
- ..........J"""’ <—r
Salesman Wanted:- Te selicit or-1 
'' '  ' ’  ^ ‘ ‘ and •ass-
..... Ad-
-------^------ .—  ----- ^ .'k  FAINT'J
CO*, Cleveland. O.* , - * kr . '
Townaley k Bitenonr shipped ten) 
deck of hogs, Wednesday and two on 
Thursday. There has been a great] 
shortage Of stock cars on this divi­
sion for some time until this week.
Mrs. Lydia C. Turner, who has'been l 
here on a-three months visit with 
her brother, Mr. W, A. Collin* and j 
wife, returned to her home near Em­
poria, Kan., Wednesday.
1 , .......... ■ " fi*-...... ...  '  .
Mr*. Edith Blair and daughter, 
Kathleen, Who .have been .spending a 
couple of weeks at Atlanta, 111., with j 
the Mformeri* brother, Stewart Sat. 
terfield, have returned'home.
m s r i m tJCr 1,# I * JT JL/JClrJJI
BUTLER HOG 
MIDDUNGS 
HOMO HOG 
UNION GRAIN 
SCRATCH FEED 
OIL MEAL
•Mv1': -
. /  >
■< ifjii
W e can furnish you any amount you may desire. W e ad­
vise—Buy now, before the advance!
'•’ v
Late reports are that “Billy" Sun­
day will not he the vice presidential i 
candidate on the prohibition ticket, f 
He says he regards Senator Harding | 
“good-enoUgh”  dry.
V Mrs,'- 
to Green-1
W. R. Cultice and
Wm. Marshall, were c<u>«u w u«w u-. , K ,, ._■
■rille, O , last weak owing to the I trade4'Return5^  ^A  %  ^Richards 
M  t a * *  broHmr, Georg* |
*u*ibk)B
Evan Andrew o f St. Louie ha* been 1 and Champaign count!** with their 
*gw«ding a week or more with hi* un- families held a picnic at Neff Farit, 
rite and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Yellow Springs, Wednesday, About 
Stevenson and other relative*. 100 were present. Dr* and Mrs, J, O,
* —   ;— — ,  , J Stewart of this place attended,
Rev. W. P. Harriman and wife have „  m  . 1 '' ■ ■ ■ „  j
as their guests, Mr*. Harriman’* *ia- R,^ ” W. T, M^inney, who^recently Te 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. «  V**™ of the Clifton Fre*.
Waahbum of Detroit,’ Mich. Mr. | congregation, ha* accepted
Washburn is connected with the Ford | * C*R ? f u^ ne county.
Motor Co v 0; He will preach hi* last sermon,
'July 26th.
The physicians in Greene,
Dr. W. R. McChesney, wife and I Rcv. R. S. McElhlnny and family; 
daughter, Frances, left the first o t  wbo have been spending several 
the week for Quincy, Mas*, on a visit weeks at Bloomington, nd., where the 
with Rev. T. R. Tumor and wife. The former has been attending summer 
trip will include stops at Niagara Bchool, have returned home. Rev. Me 
Falls and other points of interest j Elhinny wilt join the college faculty
this fall,
A  number from here Went to Hills- I _ '—'pj ....—- ""’T ' ■■ ■■
boro yesterday to attend the fair and j It will be bigger .than ever. More 
race*. Frank Townsloy’* mare, S'yl- stock, art displays, machinery and 
Wright and Goldie J owned by 1 automobile exhibits. The races will 
„  j  Jones were entered in th races, exceed former year* from entries al- 
Sylvia Wright won the 2:16 pace at *««iy in. AU this at the Greene 
Rainsboro last week. I county fair, August *-6.
A Profitable Vacation at Home
Conserve Tim e and Expense 
by attending-
in i A I A boy by the name of Hosier of 
Cedamlle Chautauqua, Aug. 10.14.| ^eni*, who wander* around ' ratber
than he engaged la some occupation 
was taken up here Monday by Deputy 
Sheriff Bird* and OftCer Joe Watts 
of the Probate CottrL Judge Marshal 
sent the boy to Lancaster. ’ -
y
. J - : .  -  ' V  ' ’ '
Cedarville Chautauqua
August 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4
a ’.It.... ;.....—  ’ ' f *
A  Program Packed with Inspiration 
Education* Entertainment,
* ‘t..-
Five W onderful Pays o f Lecture and Music, 
designed to help you become a happier 
tod  more Efficient Citizen
See G. H. HARTM AN, Secretary
A party of Xenia and Cedarville 
men are camping at Grinnell’s Mill 
pnd will spend the test of the summer 
fhera. The party consist* o f W» C. 
Iliff and 8, C. Wright of this place; 
RoV. W. R. Graham of Philadelphia; 
Judge J, C. Marahall and J, A  Finney 
of-Xtoia.
Wallace Inin, who ha* been at­
tending the ftaleeman’s school at fhe 
National Cash Register Co., Dayton, 
completes hi* doors* there this week. 
He ha* also taken a course In the re­
pair school and ha* been assigned to 
tho Pittsburg district.
Miss Mabel, Bdnaa, daughter of 
Mrs, Susan HanUa, became the bride 
of Mr. Edward Weber, Wednesday, at 
the parsonage ot the Memorial Pres­
byterian church of Columbus. The 
bride has been bookkeeper for Moore'* 
and Bra* Milk A lea Cream Co, for 
Several years and the bridegroom is 
a prosperous young farmer near Hil­
lard*, 0 .
Th^ following person* attended * 
pienk At Gritoell'a mill last Thursday; 
evening honoring Rev. W. R. Graham 
and family of Philadelphia. In th* 
party besidra Rev. Graham and fami­
ly were Mr. and Mr*. Walter life and 
daughW, Hrien; Mr. and Mrs. & C. 
Wright tod daughter, Marjorie; Mr; 
and Mrs, J. A  Finney *hd children; 
Judge J, 0 .‘Marshall, wife, and chil­
dren end !*  T« Merited! 'W*d family 
M Tiwia
A re You Stringing A long W ith  
the G. O . P. Fuel?
A ll parties endorse it, regardless o f creed, Its( there With the power 
to w in in a romp—the choice o f Ohio, because it is best.
You’re playing a loser and gyping yourself if you don’t take the tip 
from the Wisenheim boys and load up with pure
Gasoline
It’s G. O. P, gasoline, because it has the Grand Old Pep that puts 
life and ambition in the most sluggish cars.
After you’ve used a tankful o f Columbus you’ ll approve every plank 
in its platform— the Quick start, the fast getaway, the pow er on hills 
and in heavy going, the unusually big mileages per gallon-
And you’ll never accept any of the other brands of gasoline with 
their reservations.
You’ll just get the Columbus habit and vote the straight Columbus 
ticket as long as you own a motor car.
That’s how good Cofumbus is.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Columbus* Ohio
Cedarville Plant, Telephone 3 on 146
You cun get Columbus at any of these good places:
Cedarville, Ohio
Cedarville Lime Co. R. H. Edwards Robt. Bird Son* A  Co.
R. A. Murdock
South Charteiton, Ohio Jam eetown, Ohio
Irwin Bros. J. A . Brakefield
' Mrs* Wm, Hart Jenkins A  Turnbull
mmmmmmm
BET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OP PRINTING
m m
t a
, August 19A.
tw th* kapablikiaa Frt- 10*ik, 1980.
W P  to m&mm  %*
tC & Iff. ffariP no it towffifafowg^ ifgjfelr ’feat.
Frfcwury, Amrfat It.
| . fW  jg^wjiitog&wft %  waiwMww tha
„ 1P» *aw Priflwritoll to ammuacsa %» 
o f &  Bw TOkuaaWm a# a e*»#
. m * ifwaQamriy Qmmtofoms! tobjfafc
JUp#d*&«w Primary, Auguafc
W$ tog Mtbodood to aiUWMSBVm tbo 
mm of Warm ®g» ** * stodWate 
$m? ritok «f «*Krt» *ubj#et to th* R«- 
pmfeliasa primary rieotion# August 10.
#•  aro awfcberiwd to amK>«s*«‘%a
S i of Frank Crsswell m  * candi- 
for ewitrul rommitaeman id Ced-
t#
sum# <*! W. J. Davia, *oaafty surveyor 
a candidate for County Surveyor, 
subject to ' the Republican primary, 
August 10%
We are authorized to ajmowwg the 
aasm of Emory T, Beall an a candi 
data for County Commissioner subject 
to Republican Primary, August 10. ■ ‘
We are nuthorizad to announce the 
nemo of J. F. H&rshmsn as a esoii 
data fw  County Treasurer subject to 
the Republisan primary, August 10.
township subject to the pri­
mary risotkm, August 10%
We ere authorized to announce the 
of J, W. Johnson as a candi
data for central committeeman in 
Cedarri.Ua Village subject to the pyk 
mary election, August IQ.
*W« are authorized to announce the 
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can­
didate for county treasurer subject 
to the Republican primary, August 
10%  ' ■
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Howard Turnbull as a can­
didate for Central committee before 
the Republican primary, Angust 10%
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J« G. McCorkeU 'fa a candi­
date for Central committee before %
•— -----  -*“ r Cedarvilli
Republican
Republican primary for jlJe 
corporation before„v. — w -  .the
primary, August 10%
* W4 are .'authorized toannounce the 
name of M. A. Broadetone as a can­
didate for State Representative be­
fore the Republican primary, August 
10th.
W« are authorized'to announce the 
name of J, Kenneth Williamson as a 
Candidate „for Prosecuting Attorney 
subject; "to the Republican primary, 
August 10%  "
. We are authorized . to ' announce 
Charles Herbert Ellis of Yellow 
Springs, formerly a Deputy in^the 
County Treasurer’s office, as a can­
didate for Greene County Treasurer, 
subject to”  the Republican primary, 
August 10% 1920. ,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of 1. T.' Cummins as a candidate 
for County Commission^ before, the; 
Republican primary, Tuesday;. Aug­
ust 10%  ”  . • v-
We are authorized to announce the 
* name of John H. McVay, hew deputy, 
as JS candidate for- County Treasurer 
subject to the Republican Primary, 
August 10%  . -
•Wo ere authorized ,to announce the 
hame, of S. R, ‘ahawhan fa  a candj-
ipresentatlve before, 
primary, Tuesday,
zed. id announce, the
If, A. QTBiQHG
CAHDJDATR FOR STATU 
RBPRHflaWTATim
ffiisa MARTHA COOK,1
Soprano of the Letter Light Opera Co. 
at Chautauqua This Bummer
JlfNiOR "CHADTAVQDA
while1 grownups are'attending lec­
tures and entertainments on the Chau­
tauqua'’Program this summer, the 
biddies hf. the-neighborhood will fi«d 
special activities prepared for them 
as part of the Chaudauqua week. -
Expert junior workers, drawn from 
Jbe. ranks, of public school education, 
will make possible story telling hours, 
hikes; games, the presentation of a 
“Mother Goose*' pageant apd; ahoye all 
.the formation 'of a, 'Junior' Tovtn In, 
which! the boys and girls win hold real 
office's and conduct the affairs of their 
miniate j city in real" businesslike 
fashion.
'There will be something ..doing for, 
the kiddies every day pLthe Chaufftu. 
qua—-something they will hot only 
like, hut which will leave Ragperma. 
bent imprint bn their growing lives, .
M. A, Braadstone is *  cajglifate far 
th# Republican nomination for state 
representative fronj this county at the' 
primary August JOtk. His ability as # 
iawysr cannot be questioned and his 
service in the House should be to the \ 
credit of the county, j
Several years ago' Mr, Broadstone* 
served in the state senate from this 
district. At that time the Senate was 
controlled by the Democrats and one 
of Mr. Broadstone’s notable achieve­
ments at that time wfa to upset the 
Democratic caucus plans to force 
a road law through that would touch 
only large cities o f the sjtate.
Mr, Rroadsftone. enlisted theservioe 
of Democratic as well as %e Republi­
can members from -the rural counties 
to show them there never would be 
any chance for good through high- : 
ways in their counties unless they 
were on a line of certain cities,
On the floor of %e Senate Mr. Brpad 
stone conducted his fight and regard­
less of the fact that %a bill had been 
endorsed ip caucus, it was defeated. 
It developed that even the Democratic 
rural members were not aware of the 
“sleeper” in %e bill that was,to be to 
the. advantage of the large, cities, at 
the expense of the rural counties,
- Greene county is over-burdened, 
w ifi legislation and has been for 
sofhe time, What pepple want is re­
lief from some of the present laws; 
imrticulariy, where - our . system.’ of 
government has been so enlarged that 
the cost is out of reason. We do not 
believe a single citizen in the county 
can say %at we need' new laws for 
anyother purpose;
What1 we do need is a'man in jhe 
House that*1 will watch the interests 
of our people and not let such legis­
lation 'get by^ -aa was put ovdr last 
wip.ter when: the truck interests had 
the protection to our roads removed. 
■ . We. believe that. Mr, Broadistono is 
capable in every way U guard the 
interests o f net only Greene bounty 
bu,t all the rural counties in the state. 
He' has spend his life in tins county 
and wo know his .interests at heart 
'■ate With, bur-people..-A strong map 
to watqh the other fellow is most 
needed - in the legislature, .A. fellow 
that can sfee between the lines 'in  a 
tricky bill - as did Mr. Bfcoadstone in 
the Senate softie years ago. -
JULY SALE
Agents- Wanted;—Man; with jfceam 
or auto can easily make- $150 %  $300 
a month selling HerberKng*s medi- 
c£n% extracts; spices, < toilet articles,, 
stock powdery dip etc,' in your County.
PWU bo«v. JJperitace 
We ftefan capital.
Bean
HO CARS FOR SHIPPlNGr
, The new* rule of the railroad .com­
pany on' cars.' will 'have"* notifiable, 
effect on ,twO of our local concerns. 
Monday orders' were received tbsjt- 
no, more Oars could bb furnished for 
the"present for out-bound freight. 
This hits the Ragar Straw Board & 
Paper Go. and the CedarviJIe Lime 
Cd- ,  ^
# /
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T h e  Dunlap C lothes Shop
Far M en’ s and Boy’ s Clothes
IN  T H E  H E A R T  O F D O W N ­
T O W N  C IN C IN N A T I
A s has been  our custom , w e are m aking Special P rices 
on  practically ou r entire • stock  during this month# 
T h is year FU R N ITU R E  is included.
AH kinds, all Qualities, all Sizes, all Prices, 
. all colors. •
All prices away below today's market value.
. RUGS WILL NOT BE OFFERED AS , 
CHEAPLY THIS FALL
■ ;  k.l
A t  today’s Wholesale Cost -* »
priced from 65c ta  $2,70 per square yard.
W« have a faiPly complete line of Furniture whichis priced to sell rapidly
New Location 36^38 W. Main Street, Xeni^ y Q*
N ^  1 A»
M ,
-.-i
STOCKYARDS FIRE SATURDAY
Tfa; Sprin«0?l<L. ztocityardz burnt 
■ with » lots of $50,000'
Tliq y*rdt ■&§»*, just recently .erected 
oniy-b«And huvq l  -beqn huoperatiqu a few 
month#. The ‘company Announces the 
building# Vritl bh rebuilt as soon *5 
.ftMtmrlal-cSd h* provided.
M l
Order your wall paper for fall ^ jpa- 
pdriftg before further, advance in ihC 
price of paper. Sample book's aL'bfficq 
phe door south of H. A. Barris furni­
ture store; ’ ..
’ 'A . B, McFarland.
On your next trip to Cincin­
nati, we Invite you to visit our 
Mg, new store on Vine Street 
at the Arcade.
A warm Welcome awaits you 
bore.
We bride ourselves on the 
number of friends We have in 
your city. Now we want 'to 
$et acquainted with ydu.
Satisfying customers and sell­
ing good clothes for men and 
boys is our business. We sell 
the kind of clothes you like to 
wear—metropolitan styles of 
erfect fit and distinctive 
abric.S
You will like our store, our 
clothes, our salespeople, and 
our service.
S*n4  fo t ffluatitafod Styl* Book
T h e  D U N L A P  C L O T H E S  SH O P
417-423 Vine Street Comer of Arcade CINCINNATI
Tk«*Hom* of Kart Schsthasr A Marx Clothmi
MiCKlE $AYS
A Long-Pelt Want 
What thi* world needs is * spray 
and a germldda for thb humbug,— Wifmlngtoa News,
HOW’S THIS?
Wa .affgr Qua Hundred Dollars Re­
ward foi* any caw of Catarrh that
Catftfrhf  be wood by Hall'a 
euidfue. 1 >
Bril’# Catarrh Medicine has been 
ricen by cafacrh sufferer# for the 
•mat %my-ff*e year#; tod has be-
imm known as ffa'riqgt irilribls wm- 
riy for Catarrh. Hril’s Catarrh 
Mediripo *dm .thru the Bktod oa the 
ffneorif iup#cM, exfall tag tbs Faison 
tfto the BTood and healing the di*- 
■riied pfatleta. - , |. . ■
Attw mm> Utken Hall’s Ca» 
Srith MedloSie for a short timo you 
• ill a«e a gfaat improVemeftt in your
VBSWil
tatsiad#
f
'rat.
b*fci%h. , jStkbt taldftg Mali’s
at oftoa ana
fe*
get ridroatteirinaia,
F J. CHHHSrr A O#., Toledo, Ohio.
AT XENIA, OHIO
August 3, 4, 5, 6
Nine Class Events $400.00 Each
Three Races Daily
Liberal Premiums in
all Departments
Free Attractions Each Day.
W atch For complete program. It’s a Hummer 
Get a Fair Book. “ Make an Exhibit,
*  , . -  '■ - .  m ■ i
Attend the Big Fair. Everybody
Going.
Write the Secretary for further information.
*; ,  - 
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